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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

]BUTTERPLIES IN JULY.-Tile present season, though cool and wet, I have
found very much better for colleeting Lepideptera than the two previous hot
and dry suininers. During the montlî of JuIy, I have capturcd, or seen,
speciniens of the following butterfiies, althoughi I have had but few opportu-
nities for makini! anythixîg likce an Entoniological excursion. Pap)ilio turnus,
trouals, asterias; Colias 1phitodice ; Danais archilppus; Arqynizis cybele,
alph?'odîte, bellona, myrina ; 31félitoa tharos ; G?'alpta inte?'ro.ationis ; Van-
essa J-album, mndberti, p)rogne, antioixa; Pyrameis atalanta, cardai, lati-
tera ; Lirneititis art/teinis, disipputs; Aeotnmtit eurythris ; Erebia nepitele;
Thecla Înurata; Polyomnnatus amlericana ; Enidamues ltyras; Ifespeirua
hobomok, Leoinardus, Peckii, ahaton. Twenty-iiine species in al]. I have no
doubt that many of oùr Canadian collectors have donc inuch better than
this, and I trust they Nvill let Our readers knowv it, thougli I think the above
list is flot bad for a si ngle mon th, characterized as it wais by so many cold and
rainy days. Soîne species have been excessively abundant; e. g. C. phIiloclice,
-D. archei;ppus, V. anttiop)a, P. cardaui; others unnsually numerous; e. g. .
rnilberti, P. hantera and atalanta, L. arthernis, which is usually very rare, Y
ewrythris, E. itephlele, and Thecla inorata.

On the 3rd of August, a lovely brighit wvarm morning, atter àn excessively
wet nihI drove about ten miles along country roads. Every few yards
there was a patch of mud, the effects of the heavy raim, and at every patch -)f
mud there were from hiaf a dozen to twenty specimens of C'olîas philoclice,
-at lcast one, 1 should think, l'or every yard of distauce that I travelled. I
must, thci, have seen at a very moderate computation, about 10,000 speci-
mens of this bultteri1y! Tiiere were also, 1 should judgc, about one-fifth as
many speeiinens of Vantiessat antiopa( flying about, besidtes numberi of other
common butterflies.-C. J. S. B.
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